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No. 2006-178

AN ACT

SB944

AmendingTitles 18 (CrimesandOffenses)and42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing for conductrelating to sex
offendersand for loss of propertyrightsby certainoffenders; furtherproviding
for, failure to comply with sexualoffender registrationrequirements,for the
offense of unlawful contactwith a minor andfor sentencesfor offensesagainst
infant persons;providing for sentencesfor sex offendersand for sentencefor
failure to comply with registrationof sexual offenders; further providing for
registrationandfor registrationproceduresandapplicability; providing for global
positioning system technology; and further providing for the duties of the
PennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole.

The GeneralAssemblyherebydeclaresits intention to enactversionsof
Jessica’sLaw andMegan’sLaw in this Commonwealth.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 3130. Conduct relating to sex offrnders.

(a) Offense defined.—A person commits a felony ofthe third degree if
theperson has reason to believe that a sex offtnder is not complying with
or has not complied with the requirements of the sex offender’s probation
or parole, imposed by statute or court order, or with the registration
requirements of 42 Pa.C.S. § 9795.2 (relating to registration procedures
andapplicability), and theperson, with the intent to assist the sex offender
in eluding a law enforcementagent oragency that is seeking to find the sex
offender to question the sex offrnder about, or to arrest the sex offender
for, noncompliance with the requirements of the sex offrnder’s probation
orparoleor the requirements of42 Pa.C.S. § 9795.2:

(1) withholds information from or does not notifj’ the law
enforcement agent or agency about the sex offender’s noncompliance
with the requirements of parole, the requirements of 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 9795.2 or, ~fknown, the sex offender’s whereabouts;

(2) harbors or attempts to harbor or assist another person in
harboring or attempting to harbor the sex offender;

(3) conceals or attempts to conceal, or assists another person in
concealing or attempting to conceal, thesex offender; or

(4) provides information to the law enforcement agent or agency
regarding the sex offender which theperson knows to befalse.
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(b) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “sex offender” means
a person who is required to register with the Pennsylvania State Police
pursuant to the pro visions of 42 Pa.C.S. § 9795.1 (relating to registration).

Section2. Chapter31 of Title 18 is amendedby addinga subchapterto
read:

SUBCHAPTERC

LOSS OFPROPERTYRIGHTS

Sec.
3141. Generalrule.
3142. Processandseizure.
3143. Custodyof property.
3144. Disposalofproperty.

§ 3141. Generalrule.
A person:

(1) convictedundersection3121 (relatingto rape),3122.1 (relatingto
statutory sexual assault), 3123 (relating to involuntary deviate sexual
intercourse), 3124.1 (relating to sexual assault), 3125 (relating to
aggravatedindecentassault)or 3126 (relatingto indecentassauIt)~or

(2) requiredto registerwith the PennsylvaniaStatePolice under42
Pa.C.S.§ 9795.2 (relatingto registrationproceduresandapplicability);

may be requiredto forfeit property rights in any propertyor assetsused to
implementor facilitate commissionof the crime or crimes of which the
personhasbeenconvicted.Suchpropertymay include,but is not limited to,
a computeror computers,telephoneequipment, firearms, licit or illicit
prescriptiondrugs or controlledsubstances,a motor vehicle or such other
property or assetsas determinedby the court of common pleasto have
facilitatedtheperson’scriminal misconduct.
§ 3142. Processandseizure.

(a) Seizure.—Propertysubject to forfeiture under this section may be
seizedby law enforcementauthority upon processissuedby the court of
commonpleashavingjurisdictionoverthepersonorproperty.

(b) Seizurewithout process.—Seizurewithout processmay be madeif
the seizure is incident to an arrestor a searchundera searchwarrant and
there is probablecauseto be believethat the propertywasor is materialto
the chargesfor which the arrest or searchwarrant was issued.In seizures
without process,proceedingsfor the issuancethereof shall be instituted
immediately.

(c) Return of property.—Propertybelongingto someoneother than the
convictedsex offenderor registrantshall be returnedif the offensewas
committedwithout theknowledgeor consentof theowner.
§ 3143. Custodyof property.

Property taken or detainedunderthis subchapteris deemedto be the
property of the law enforcementauthority having custody thereofand is
subject only to the court of common pleas having jurisdiction over the
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criminal or forfeiture proceedings,thedistrict attorneyin the matteror the
Attorney General.
§ 3144. Disposalofproperty.

Propertytaken or detainedpursuantto the provisionsof this subchapter
shall be sold in the mannerof propertyforfeited under42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 68
(relating to forfeitures). The net proceeds, as determinedby the law
enforcement authority having custody thereof, shall be utilized for
investigation or prosecutionof sexual offensesor donatedto nonprofit
charitable institutions which provide counselingand other assistanceto
victimsof sexualoffenses.

Section3. Sections4915(b) and (c) and6318 of Title 18 are amendedto
read:
§ 4915. Failure to comply with registration of sexual offenders

requirements.

(b) Gradingfor offenderswho mustregisterfor tenyears.—
((1) Exceptasprovided in paragraph(2), an individual subjectto

registration under42 Pa.C.S. § 9795.1(a)who violates subsection
(a)(1) or (2) commitsa misdemeanorof thethird degree.]

(2) (AnI Except as setforth inparagraph (3), an individual subjectto.
registrationunder 42 Pa.C.S. § 9795.1(a)who commits a violation of
subsection(a)(1) or (2) land who haspreviouslybeenconvictedof an
offenseundersubsection(a)(1) or (2) or a similar offense] commits a

(misdemeanorof the seconddegree]frlony ofthe third degree.
(3) An individual subject to registrationunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 9795.1(a)

who commits a violation of subsection(a)(1) or (2) and who has
previouslybeenconvictedof (two or more offenses]an offrnse under
subsection(a)(1) or (2) or a similar offensecommits a felony of the
(third] second degree.

(4) An individualsubjectto registrationunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 9795.1(a)
who violates subsection(a)(3) commits a felony of the lthird] second
degree.
(c) Grading for sexually violent predators and otherswith lifetime

registration.—
((1) Exceptas providedin paragraph(2), an individual subjectto

registrationunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 9795.1(b)(1),(2) or (3) who violates
subsection(a)(1)or (2) commitsa misdemeanorof theseconddegree.]

(2) (An] Except as set forth in paragraph (3), an individual subjectto
• registrationunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 9795.1(b)(1),(2) or (3) who commits a

violation of subsection(a)(1) or (2) [and who has previously been
convictedof an offenseundersubsection(a)(1) or (2) or a similar
offense] commits a (misdemeanorof the first degree]frlony of the
second degree.

(3) An individual subject to registration under 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 9795.1(b)(1),(2) or (3) who commitsa violationof subsection(a)(l) or
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(2) andwho haspreviouslybeenconvictedof (two or more offenses]an
offrnse under subsection(a)(1) or (2) or a similar offense commits a
felonyof the (third] first degree.

(4) An individual subject to registration under 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 9795.1(b)(1),(2) or (3) who violatessubsection(a)(3)commitsa felony
of the [third] first degree.
* **

§ 6318. Unlawful contactwith minor.
(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsanoffenseif heis intentionally

in contact with a minor, or a law enforcement officer acting in the
performance of his duties who has assumed the identity of a minor, for the
purposeof engagingin an activity prohibitedunderanyof the following, and
eitherthepersoninitiating the contactor thepersonbeingcontactedis within
this Commonwealth:

(1) Any of the offensesenumeratedin Chapter31 (relatingto sexual
offenses).

(2) Open lewdnessas defined in section 5901 (relating to open
lewdness).

(3) Prostitutionas definedin section5902 (relatingto prostitutionand
relatedoffenses).

(4) Obsceneandothersexualmaterialsandperformancesasdefinedin
section 5903 (relating to obscene and other sexual materials and
performances).

(5) Sexual abuseof children as defined in section6312 (relating to
sexualabuseof children).

(6) Sexualexploitationof childrenasdefinedin section6320 (relating
to sexualexploitationof children).
(b) Grading.—Aviolationofsubsection(a) is:

(1) an offenseof the samegrade and degreeas the most serious
underlyingoffensein subsection(a) for which thedefendantcontactedthe
minor; or

(2) a (misdemeanor]friony of the (first] third degree;
whicheveris greater.

(b.1) Concurrentjurisdictionto prosecute.—TheAttorney Generalshall
have concurrentprosecutorialjurisdiction with the district attorney for
violations under this section and any crime arising out of the activity
prohibitedby this sectionwhenthe personchargedwith a violation of this
section contactsa minor throughthe useof a computer,computersystemor
computernetwork.No personchargedwith a violationof this sectionby the
Attorney General shall have standing to challenge the authority of the
Attorney Generalto prosecutethecase,and, if any suchchallengeis made,
the challengeshallbe dismissedandno reliefshallbe availablein the courts
of this Commonwealthto thepersonmakingthechallenge.

(c) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento them in this subsection:
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“Computer.” An electronic,magnetic,optical,hydraulic,organicor other
high-speed data processing device or system which performs logic,
arithmetic or memoryfunctions and includes all input, output, processing,
storage,softwareor communicationfacilities which areconnectedor related
to the devicein acomputersystemor computernetwork.

“Computer network.” The interconnectionof two or more computers
through the usageof satellite,microwave, line or other communication
medium.

“Computersystem.” A set of related,connectedorunconnectedcomputer
equipment,devicesandsoftware.

“Contacts.” Direct or indirect contactor communicationby any means,
methodor device, including contactor communicationin personor through
an agentor agency,throughanyprint medium, the mails,a commoncarrier
or communicationcommon carrier, any electroniccommunicationsystem
andany telecommunications,wire, computerorradio communicationsdevice
orsystem.

“Minor.” An individual under18 yearsof age.
Section 4. Section 9718(a) of Title 42, amendedNovember30, 2004

(P.L.1703, No.217), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:
§ 9718. Sentencesfor offensesagainstinfant persons.

(a) Mandatorysentence.—
(1) A personconvictedof thefollowing offenseswhenthe victim is

under 16 years of age shall be sentencedto a mandatoryterm of
imprisonmentasfollows:

18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702(a)(l) and (4) (relatingto aggravatedassault)- not
less thantwo years.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 312l(a)(1),(2), (3), (4) and(5) (relatingto rape)- not less
than (five] tenyears.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 3123 (relatingto involuntary deviatesexualintercourse)-
not lessthan (five] ten years.

18 Pa.C.S. § 3125(a)(1) through (6) (relating to aggravated indecent
assault) - not less than five years.

(2) A personconvictedof thefollowing offenseswhenthe victim is
less than 13 years of ageshall be sentencedto a mandatoryterm of
imprisonmentasfollows:

18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702(a)(1)((relating to aggravatedassault)]- not less
thanfive years.

(18 Pa.C.S. § 3125(a)(1) through (6) (relating to aggravated
indecentassault) - not lessthan two and one-half years.1

(3) A personconvictedof the following offensesshall besentencedto

a mandatorytermof imprisonmentasfollows:
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3121(c)and(d) - not less thanIfivel ten years.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3125(a)(7)- not lessthan [two andone-half]five years.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3125(b)- not lessthan(five] ten years.
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(c) Proof at sentencing.—The provisions of this section shall not be an
element of the crime, and notice of the provisions of this section to the
defrndant shall not be required prior to conviction, but reasonable notice
of the Commonwealth’s intention to proceed under this section shall be
provided after conviction and before sentencing. The applicability of this
section shall be determined at sentencing. The court shall consider any
evidence presented at trial and shall afford the Commonwealth and (he
defendant an opportunity to present any necessary additiona4-evidvwe--ar.d
shall determine, by a preponderance of the evidence, if this section is
applicable.

(d) Authority of court in sentencing.—There shall be no authority in
any court to impose on an offrnder to which this section is applicable any
lesser sentence than provided for in subsection (a) or to place the offender
on probation or to suspend sentence. Nothing in this section shall prevent
the sentencing court from imposing a sentence greater than that provided
in this section. Sentencing guidelines promulgated by the Pennsylvania
Commission on Sentencing shall not supersede the mandatory sentences
provided in this section.

(e) Appeal by Commonwealth.—If a sentencing court refuses to apply
this section where applicable, the Commonwealth shall have the right to
appellate review of the action of the sentencing court. The appellate court
shall vacate the sentence and remand the case to the sentencing court for
imposition of a sentence in accordance with this section if it finds that the
sentence was imposed in violation ofthis section.

Section5. Title 42 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 9718.2. Sentences for sex offrnders.

(a) Mandatory sentence.—
(1) Any person who is convicted in any court of this Commonwealth

of an offrnse set forth in section 9795.1 (a) or (b) (relating to
registration) shall; if at the time of the commission of the current
offrnse the person had previously ‘been convicted of an offrnse set forth
in section 9795.1 (a) or (b) or an equivalent crime under the laws of this
Commonwealth in effrct at the time ofthe commission ofthat offenae-or
an equivalent crime in another jurisdiction, be sentenced to a minimum
sentence of at least 25 years of total confinement, notwithstanding any
other provision of this title or Other statute to the contrary. Upon such
conviction, the court shall give the person oral and written notice of the
penalties under paragraph (2) for a third conviction. Failure to provide
such notice shall not render the offender ineligible to be sentenced
under paragraph (2).

(2) Where the person had at the time of the commission of the
current offrnse previously been convicted of two or more offrnses
arising from separate criminal transactions set forth in section
9795.1(a) or (b) or equivalent crimes under the laws of this
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Commonwealth in effrct at the time of the commission ofthe offrnse or
equivalent crimes in anotherjurisdiction, the person shall be sentenced
to a term of life imprisonment, notwithstanding any other provision of
this title or otherstatute to the contrary. Proofthat the offrnder received
notice of or otherwise knew or should have known of the penalties
under this paragraph shall not be required.
(b) Mandatory maximum.—An offrnder sentenced to a mandatory

minimum sentence under this section shall be sentenced to a maximum
sentence equal to twice the mandatory minimum sentence, notwithstanding
18 Pa. C.S. § 1103 (relating to sentence of imprisonmentforfrlony) or any
otherprovision ofthis title or otherstatute to the contrary.

(c) Proofofsentencing.—Theprovisions of this section shall not be an
element of the crime, and notice thereof to the defrndant shall not be
requiredprior to conviction, but reasonable notice ofthe Commonwealth ‘s
intention to proceed under this section shall be provided after conviction
and before sentencing. The applicability ofthis section shall be determined
at sentencing. The sentencing court, prior to imposing sentence on an
offrnder under subsection (a), shall have a complete record oftheprevious
convictions of the offrnder, copies of which shall be furnished to the
offrnder. If the offrnder or the attorney for the Commonwealth contests
the accuracy of the record, the court shall schedule a hearing and direct
the offrnder and the attorney for the Commonwealth to submit evidence
regarding the previous convictions of the offrnder. The court shall then
determine, by a preponderance of the evidence, theprevious convictions of
the offrnder and, if this section is applicable, shall impose sentence in
accordance with this section. Should a previous conviction be vacated and
an acquittal or final discharge entered subsequent to imposition of
sentence under this section, the offrnder shall have the right to petition the
sentencing court for reconsideration of sentence if this section would not
have been applicable exceptfor the conviction which was vacated.

(d) Authority of court in sentencing.—Notice ofthe application of this
section shall be provided to the defrndant before triaL If the notice is given,
there shall be no authority in any court to impose on an offender to which
this section is applicable any lesser sentence than provided for in
subsections (a) and (b) or to place the offrnder on probation or to suspend
sentence. Nothing in this section shall prevent the sentencing court from
imposing a sentence greater than thatprovided in this section. Sentencing
guidelines promulgated by the Pennsylvania Commission on Sentencing
shall not supersede the mandatory sentences provided in this section.

(e) Appeal by Commonwealth.—Ifa sentencing court shall refuse to’
apply this section where applicable, the Commonwealth shall have the
right to appellate review of the action of the sentencing court. The
appellate court shall vacate the sentence and remand the case to the
sentencing courtfor the imposition of a sentence in accordance with this
section if it finds that the sentence was imposed in violation ofthis section.
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§ 9718.3. Sentence for failure to comply with registration of
sexualoffrnders.

(a) Mandatory sentence.—Mandatory sentencing shall be as follows:
(1) Sentencing upon conviction for a first offrnse shall be as

follows:
(i) Not less than two yearsfor an individual who:

(A) was subject to section 9795.1(a) (relating to registration) or
a similarprovisionfrom anotherjurisdiction; and

(B) violated 18 Pa. C.S. § 4915(a) (1) or (2) (relating to failure
to comply with registration ofsexualoffrnders requirementr~
(ii) Not less than threeyears for an individual who:

(A) was subject to section 9 795.1(a) ora similarprovisionfrom
anotherjurisdiction; and

(B) violated 18 Pa. C.S. § 4915(a)(3).
(iii) Not less than threeyears for an individual who:

(A) was subject to section 9 795.1(b) or a similarprovisionfrom
anotherjurisdiction; and

• (B) violated 18 Pa. C.S. § 4915(a) (1) or (2).
(iv) Not less than five yearsfor an individual who:

(A) was subject to section 9795.1(b) or a similarprovisionfrom
anotherjurisdiction; and

(B) violated 18 Pa. C.S. § 4915(a)(3).
(2) Sentencing upon conviction for a second or subsequent offrnse

shall be as follows:
(i) Not less than five yearsfor an individual who:

(A) was subject to section 9795.1 (a) ora similarprovisionfrom
another jurisdiction; and

(B) violated 18 Pa.C.S. § 4915(a)(1) or (2).
(ii) Not less than seven years for an individual who:

(A) was subject to section 9795.1 or a similarprovision from
anotherjurisdiction; and

(B) violated 18 Pa.C.S. § 4915(a)(3).
(b) Proofat sentencing.—The provisions ofthis section shall not be an

element of the crime, and notice thereof to the defrndant shall not be
requiredprior to conviction, but reasonable notice ofthe Commonwealth’s
intention to proceed under this section shall be provided after conviction
and before sentencing. The applicability of this section shall be determined
at sentencing. The court shall consider any evidence presented at trial and
shall afford the Commonwealth and the defrndant an opportunity to
present any necessary additional evidence and shall determine, by a
preponderanceofthe evidence, if this section is applicable.

(c) Authority of court in sentencing.—There shall be no authority in
any court to impose on an offrnder to which this section is applicable any
lesser sentence than provided for in subsection (a) or to place such
offrnder on probation or to suspendsentence. Nothing in this section shall
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prevent the sentencing court from imposing a sentence greater than that
provided in this section. Sentencing guidelines promulgated by the
Pennsylvania Commission on Sentencing shall not supersede the
mandatory sentences provided in this section.

(d) Appeal by Commonwealth.—Ifa sentencing court refuses to apply
this section where applicable, the Commonwealth shall have the right to
appellate review of the action of the sentencing court. The appellate court
shall vacate the sentence and remand the case to the sentencing courtfor
imposition ofa sentence in accordance with this section if it finds that the
sentence was imposed in violation of this section.

Section 6. Section 9795.1 of Title 42, amendedNovember 24, 2004
(P.L.1243,No.152),is amendedto read:
§ 9795.1. Registration.

(a) Ten-yearregistration.—Thefollowing individualsshallberequiredto
registerwith thePennsylvaniaStatePolicefor a periodof tenyears:

(1) Individualsconvictedof anyof the following offenses:
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relating to kidnapping)where the victim is a

minor.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2910(relatingto luring a child into a motorvehicle).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3124.2(relatingto institutionalsexualassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3126 (relatingto indecentassault)wheretheoffenseis

graded as a misdemeanorof thefirst degreeor higher.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 4302 (relatingto incest)wherethe victim is 12 yearsof

ageorolderbutunder18 yearsof age.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5902(b)(relatingto prostitutionand relatedoffenses)

wheretheactorpromotestheprostitutionof a minor.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5903(a)(3), (4), (5) or (6) (relating to obsceneand

othersexualmaterialsandperformances)wherethe victim is a minor.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6312(relatingto sexualabuseof children).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6318(relatingto unlawful contactwith minor).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6320(relatingto sexualexploitationof children).

(2) Individuals convictedof anattemptto commit anyof the offenses
underparagraph(1) or subsection(b)(2).

(3) Individuals currently residing in this Commonwealth who have
been convicted ofoffrnses similar to the crimes cited inparagraphs (1)
and (2) under the laws of the United States or one of its territories or
possessions, anotherstate, theDistrict ofColumbia, the Commonwealth
ofPuerto Rico or aforeign nation.
(b) Lifetime registration.—Thefollowing individualsshall be subjectto

lifetime registration:
(1) An individual with two or moreconvictionsof anyof theoffenses

set forth in subsection(a).
(2) Individuals convictedof anyof the following offenses:

18 Pa.C.S.§ 3121 (relatingto rape).
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18 Pa.C.S. § 3123 (relating to involuntary deviate sexual
intercourse).

18 Pa.C.S.§ 3124.1 (relatingto sexualassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3125 (relatingto aggravatedindecentassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 4302 (relatingto incest)whenthevictim is under 12

yearsof age.
(3) Sexuallyviolentpredators.
(4) Individuals currently residing in this Commonwealth who have

been convicted of offrnses similar to the crimes cited inparagraph (2)
under the laws of the United States or one of its territories or
possessions, another state, the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth
of Puerto Rico or aforeign nation.
(c) Natural disaster.—The occurrence of a natural disaster or other

event requiring evacuation of residences shall not relieve an individual of
the duty to register or any other duty imposed by this chapter.

Section7. Section9795.2(a)(2) and (2.1) and (b) of Title 42, amended
November24,2004 (P.L.1243,No.152),are amendedandsubsection(a)(3)
and(4) arecarriedwithoutamendmentto read:
§ 9795.2. Registrationproceduresandapplicability.

(a) Registration.—
* **

(2) Offenders and sexually violent predators shall inform the
PennsylvaniaStatePolicewithin (tendays]48 hours of:

(i) Any change of residenceor establishmentof an additional
residenceor residences.

(ii) Any changeof employeror employmentlocationfor a periodof
time that will exceed14 daysor for an aggregateperiodof time that
will exceed 30 days during any calendaryear, or termination of
employment.

(iii) Any changeof institution or location at which the personis
enrolledasa student,or terminationof enrollment.

(iv) Becomingemployedor enrolledas a studentif the personhas
not previously provided that information to the PennsylvaniaState
Police.
(2.1) Registrationwith a new law enforcementagencyshalloccurno

later than (ten days] 48 hours after establishingresidencein another
state.

(3) The ten-yearregistrationperiod required in section9795.1(a)
(relatingto registration)shall be tolled when anoffender is recommitted
for a paroleviolationor sentencedto an additional termof imprisonment.
In such cases,the Departmentof Correctionsor county correctional
facility shall notif~’the PennsylvaniaStatePolice of the admissionof the
offender.

(4) This paragraphshall apply to all offendersandsexuallyviolent
predators:
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(i) Where the offenderor sexually violent predatorwas granted
paroleby the PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleor thecourt
or is sentencedto probation or intermediatepunishment,the boardor
county office of probation and parole shall collect registration
information from theoffenderor sexuallyviolentpredatorandforward
that registration information to the PennsylvaniaState Police. The
Departmentof Correctionsor county correctional facility shall not
releasethe offender or sexually viOlent predator until it receives
verification from the PennsylvaniaStatePolicethat it hasreceivedthe
registrationinformation,Verification by the PennsylvaniaStatePolice
may occur by electronic means, including e-mail or facsimile
transmission. Where the offender or sexually violent predator is
scheduledto be releasedfrom a Statecorrectional facility or county
correctionalfacility becauseof theexpirationof the maximumtermof
incarceration,the Departnientof Correctionsor ôount~correctional
facility shall collect the information from the offender or sexually
violentpredatorno laterthan tendaysprior to themaximumexpiration
date. The registration information shall be forwarded to the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(ii) Wheretheoffenderor sexuallyviolentpredatorscheduledto be
releasedfrom a State correctional facility or county correctional
facility due to the maximum expiration date refuses to provide the
registration information, the Department of Corrections or county
correctionalfacility shall notify thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceor police
departmentwith jurisdictionover the facility of the failure to provide
registrationinformation andof the expecteddate,time and locationof
thereleaseof the offenderor sexuallyviolentpredator.

(b) Individuals convicted or sentencedby a court or adjudicated
delinquentin jurisdictionsoutsidethis Commonwealthor sentencedby court
martial.—

(4) An individual who resides, is employed‘or is a studentin this
Commonwealthandwho hasbeenconvictedof or sentencedby a courtor
court martialedfor a sexuallyviolent offenseor a similar offenseunder
the laws of the United Statesor one of its territoriesor possessions,
anotherstate,theDistrict of Columbia,the Commonwealthof PuertoRico
or a foreign nation, or who was required to registerundera sexual
offenderstatute in the jurisdiction where convicted,sentencedor court
martialed,shall registerat an approvedregistrationsite within (ten days]
48 hours of the individual’s arrival in this Commonwealth. The
provisionsof this subchaptershall applyto the individual as follows:

(i) If the individual has been classified as a sexually violent
predator as defined in section 9792 (relating to definitions) or
determinedunderthe laws of the otherjurisdiction or by reason of
court martial to be subject to active notification and lifetime
registrationon the basis of a statutorilyauthorizedadministrativeor
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judicial decisionor on the basisof a statuteor administrativerule
requiring active notification and lifetime registrationbasedsolely on
the offensefor which the individual wasconvicted,sentencedor court
martialed, the individual shall, notwithstanding section 9792, be
considered a sexually violent predator and subject to lifetime
registrationpursuantto section9795.1(b)(relatingto registration).The
individual shall also be subject to the provisionsof this section and
sections9796 (relating to verification of residence),9798 (relatingto
other notification) and 9798.1(c)(1) (relating to information made
available on the Internet), except that the individual shall not be
required to receivecounselingunless requiredto do so by the other
jurisdictionor by reasonofcourtmartial.

(ii) Except as provided in subparagraphs(i) and (iv), if the
individual has been convicted or sentencedby a court or court
martialedfor an offense listed in section9795.1(b)or an equivalent
offense, the individual shall, notwithstanding section 9792, be.
consideredanoffenderandbesubject to lifetime registrationpursuant
to 9795.1(b).The individual shall also be subjectto the provisionsof
this sectionandsections9796 and9798.1(c)(2).

(iii) Exceptasprovidedin subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iv) and(v), if the
individual has been convicted or sentencedby a court or court
martialedfor an offense listed in section 9795.1(a)or an equivalent
offense, the individual shall be, notwithstanding section 9792,
consideredan offender and subject to registrationpursuant to this
subchapter.The individual shall also be subject to the provisionsof
this sectionandsections9796 and9798.1(c)(2). Theindividual shallbe
subjectto this subchapterfor a periodof ten yearsor for a periodof
time equalto the timefor which the individualwasrequiredto register
in the other jurisdiction or required to registerby reasonof court
martial,whicheveris greater,less anycredit dueto the individual asa
resultof prior compliancewithregistrationrequirements.

(iv) Except as provided in subparagraph(i) andnotwithstanding
subparagraph(v), if the individual is subjectto activenotification in
theotherjurisdictionor subjectto activenotificationby reasonof court
martial, the individual shall, notwithstanding section 9792, be
consideredan offenderand subjectto this section andsections9796,
9798 and9798.1(c)(1). If the individual wasconvictedof or sentenced
in the otherjurisdiction or sentencedby court martial for an offense
listedin section9795.1(b)oran equivalentoffense,the individualshall
be subject to this subchapterfor the individual’s lifetime. If the
individual was convictedof or sentencedin the other jurisdiction or
sentencedby courtmartial for anoffenselistedin section9795.1(a)or
anequivalentoffense,the individual shall be subjectto this subchapter
for a periodof ten years or for a period of time equalto the time for
which the individual wasrequiredto registerin theotherjurisdictionor
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requiredto registerby reasonof court martial,whicheveris greater,
less any credit due to the individual as a result of prior compliance
with registration requirements.Otherwise, the individual shall be
subjectto this subchapterfor a period of time equal to the time for
which the individualwasrequiredto registerin theotherjurisdictionor
requiredto registerby reasonof courtmartial, lessanycredit dueto the
individual as a result of prior compliance with registration
requirements.

(v) Exceptas providedin subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and(iv), if the
individual is subjectto passivenotification in the otherjurisdiction or
subjectto passivenotificationby reasonof courtmartial,the individual
shall, notwithstandingsection 9792, be consideredan offender and
subject to this section and sections 9796 and 9798.1(c)(2). The
individual shallbesubjectto this subchapterfor a periodof time equal
to the timefor which theindividualwasrequiredto registerin theother
jurisdiction or requiredto registerby reasonof court martial,less any
credit due to the individual as a result of prior compliance with
registrationrequirements.
(5) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof Chapter63 (relatingto juvenile

matters) and except as provided in paragraph(4), an individual who
resides, is employedor is a studentin this Commonwealthandwho is
requiredto registeras a sex offenderunderthe laws of theUnited States
or one of its territories or possessions,another state, the District of
Columbia,the Commonwealthof Puerto Rico or a foreign nation as a
resultof ajuvenile adjudicationshall registerat an approvedregistration
site within [ten days] 48 hours of the individual’s arrival in this
Commonwealth.The provisions of this subchaptershall apply to the
individualasfollows:

(1) If the individual has been classified as a sexually violent
predatoras definedin section9792 or determinedunderthe laws ofthe
other jurisdiction to be subject to active notification and lifetime
registrationon the basis of a statutorily authoriiedadministrativeor
judicial decisionor on the basis of a statute or administrativerule
requiringactive notification and lifetime registrationbasedsolelyon
the offensefor which the individual was adjudicated,the individual
shall, notwithstandingsection 9792,be considereda sexually violent
predator and subject to lifetime registration pursuant to section
9795.1(b).The individual shallalso besubjectto theprovisionsof this
section andsections9796 and9798.1(c)(1),except that the individual
shall notbe requiredto receivecounselingunlessrequiredto do soby
theotherjurisdiction.

(ii) Except as provided in subparagraph(i), if the individual is
subject to active notification in the other jurisdiction, the individual
shall, notwithstandingsection9792, be consideredan offenderand
subjectto registrationpursuantto this subchapter.Theindividual shall
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alsobe subjectto theprovisionsof this sectionandsections9796,9798
and9798.1(c)(1). Theindividual shallbesubjectto this subchapterfor
a periodof timeequalto thetimefor which the individualwasrequired
to registerin theotherjurisdiction, less anycreditdueto the individual
as a resultofprior compliancewith registrationrequirements.

(iii) Except as provided in subparagraphs(i) and (ii), if the
individual is subjectto passivenotification in the otherjurisdiction, the
individual shall, notwithstanding section 9792, be consideredan
offender and be subject to this section and sections 9796 and
9798.l(c)(2). The individual shall be subject to this subchapterfor a
periodof time equalto the time for which the individual wasrequired
to registerin the otherjurisdiction, less anycreditdueto the individual
as a resultof prior registrationcompliance.

Section8. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 9798.3. Globalpositioningsystem technology.

The Pennsylvania Board of Probation and Parole and county probation
authorities may impose supervision conditions that include offrnder
tracking through global positioning system technology.

Section9. Section9799.2of Title 42 is amendedby addinga paragraph
to read:
§ 9799.2. DutiesofPennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole.

ThePennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParoleshall:
***

(4) Apply for Federal funding as provided in the Adam Walsh Child
Protection and Safrty Act of 2006 (Public Law 109-248, 120 Stat. 587)
to support and enhance programming using satellite global positioning
system technology.
Section 10. The additionof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 9718.3 shall apply to offenses

committedon or aftertheeffectivedateof this section.
Section11. This actshalltakeeffectJanuary1,2007.

APPROvED—The29thdayof November,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


